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Seeds!

Timothy, Alfalfa, Red Clover, Alsike,

Orchard Grass, White Clover, Red

Top, Bermuda Grass, Oats, Barley, Vetch

CENTRAL FEED COMPANY

tiSERVICE
The storm which reached its climax

Thanksgiving Day wh severe and

costly. MoHl of our long distance ser-

vice was more or less interrupted.

Our plant department worked early

and lute with the result that all our

lines were working early Friday. The

first telegraph service to outside

points was restored over our line8.

That was "service first" as usual.

Coos and Curry

CO.
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iriven prompt attention. corner First & EaV X
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Captain Loses License .

Captain AuKst Lofsted of the
wrecked schooner Santa Clam was
planed on trial nt Portland last week
chart,'"! with carelessness and unskill-fi'iies- s.

in
Tho trial inspectors were E. ho

V- Whitney and II. C. Lord, inspectors He
of hulls mid boilers in tho Washington ed
district. GcorKo Fuller, one of the
i jpectors of thiu district is sick and it

ia a rulo that only a conipleto board

en handle, n caso so tho job was pass-,.,- 1

on to the Washington men. or
Depositions of the different officers

nl sailors wero taken at Sap Francis-- .

and were examined as ovidencc.
In her story of experiences Mrs.

hiorrus of this city tells that fifteen
women and children were put in tho

lips boat by tho captuin with only
t o sailors to man tho oars. Thoy
l id ono orr each and could not bo ox-pl-

in
to do a (treat deal in keoping

ill. i boat movinir.
Captain Lofsted entered a plea of

guilty to tho charge or carelessness
mid lie lrlle-enc- and had his licenses

taken from him by tho inspectors. It
ums that the captai took lite

Santa Clara to sea knowing Hint her
stoering goer w.",h in bad coud.tion. In
oxtonuatiou it Is said he did this to

holirhis job but this of course did not

weigh with tho inspectors.
" Captuin Lofstcd's papers would

havo run until January, 1010. After

that .date hu can apply for now papers

.nit tho issuance is at tho pleasure of

tho Inspectors .

Now town of Uroadman has been

platted near junction of Coyote Cutoir

nml Spokane branch of O.-- II. & N.

Co. in Morrow County.

Keep The Kidneys Well

Health U Worth Saving and Some
llaudon l'uuple Know How to Save It

Many Haiuton people lako their
lives in their hands by neglecting the
kidneys when they know those organs
need help. Weak kidneys are responsi-
ble for a vast amount of suirering anil
III health, but there is no need to suf-fu- -

nor to remain In danger. Uiiu

Deans' Kidney Pills - a remedy that
has helped thousands of kidney sutrer- -

The following HtaU'inent leaven no
ground for doubt.

J, M. Jones. 1051 Omkliii Ave.,
druiifn Paw, the., yn "I nultered for
quite u while from symptoms of hid
.ty trouble I tiU'd wivurwl diir'reit

but I wuii not helped until I

ii, ed Jhmii' Kldm-- I'llU. 'I hey
.,ieil' reJiuved m. Thu action of m

iduuN wu ivtfUluU'd itml Uiu ujfiw.
iiuiliv Ulld miiimi ll'fi DID. HIlHU
I bi n my lixullli ltu buuii tutu.

i'riiu Wt ul till J I'M I "IK. JJoh'I fill.
"v lr " My iniujy -- h'1
hu' Hidmy IUI litu tm I km

Wi Junwi toJ, )'iJt)jlKnilH
a yw'i Wur7T" tf, V ti.
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HABITATION TAX

Victor Mornwctz a New York cor
poration lawyer, proposes a habita-

tion tax ns a means to force each ci

tizen to contribute to the government
proportion to the luxury in which
lives, and to prevent g.

would have every resident assess
on the basis of the value of the

house and lund occupied as a dwelling
and would also assess the resident on
the number of servants employed. If
tho resident dwells in an apartment

hotel, ho would be required to pay
tax upon his proportionate sliare of
thu valuation of the entire building
and the ground on which it stands.
Provision is mado for having land-

lords and hotel keepers make returns
for their tenants. Mr. Morawetz sug-N- o

ono occupying a dwelling costirig
gosts that provision should be made

New York for n $,000 exemption.
No one occupying a dwelling cost-

ing less than that sum would bo re-

quired to pay anything. Mr. Mora
wetz takes tho burden of taxation off
the middle-clas- s city dweller, and
dumps in onto the shoulders of the
rich and tho fnrmer. Kvery farmer
would be required to pay according to
the valuation of his house and lot,
while the festive city dwellers would
find somo easy means of getting with-

in tho exemption.

The county court decided not to ap-

point n county rondmaster until the
January term of court. Thero is no
immediate need of a roadmaster, and
in the meantime the mcmbera of the
court will investigate as to the quali-
fications of appliants.
Who is Peter Pan? Ask Sabro Ilros.

New Stockof Hardware
Just in

See our display in

royal (Tolland

blue granite ware
Acid Proof

A neutral line of

SHELF

HARDWARE

See us before you buy

Starr-Ma- st

Hardware
Company

yjioiti 371. Unwind

GREENBACKS WORTH

.

Rkkari) Htfikg Dam Write tf duces
Steps far 'Chuge.

Richard Harding Da,vis, writing
from Paris makes a .few interesting
observations. Relative to the changes

of a year he stays:
Today a man from Mars visiting

Paris might remain here a week and
not know thb,t this country is waging
the greatest war in history. When
you walk the crowded streets it is im-

possible to believe that within forty
miles of you millions of men are fac-

ing each other in a death grip. This
is so, first, because a great wall of si-

lence has been built between Paris and
the front, and second, because the
spirit of Paris is too alive too resilent,
occupied with too many interests fo

allow anything, even war, to obsess
it. The peoplo of Paris havo accept-

ed the war as thoy accept the rigors
of winter. They may not like the
sleet and snow of winter, but they are
not going to let it beat them. In con-

sequence shop windows are again
dressed in their best, the kiosks an-

nounce comedies, revues, operas; in

the gardens of the Luxemburg the
beds are brilliant with autumn flow-

ers, the ofa gentlemen have resumed
their games of croquet, .the Champs
Elysces swarms with baby carriages
and at the aperitif hour on the side-

walks there are no empty chairs At
many of the Restaurants it is impos-

sible to obtain a table.
Rut the year of war has brought cer-tai-p

changes. The searchlights have
(Bsappea-c- d. It was found that to
the enemy in the air thoy were less of
a menace than a guide. So the great
shafts of light that with majesty used
to sweep the skies or cut a path into
the clouds have disappeared. And
nearly all other lights have disappear-
ed. Those who drive motor cars claim
the pedestrians are careless the pedes
trians protest that the drivers of
motor cars arc reckless. In any case
to cross a street at night is an adven-
ture.

There are other changes. A year
ago gold was king. To imagine any
time or placo whon it is not is diffi-
cult. Uut today an American twent
ty dollar bill gives you a higher rate
of exchange than an American gold
double eagle. A thousand dollars in
bills in Paris is worth thirty dollars
more to you than a thousand dollars,
In gold. And to carry it does not
make you to think you arc concealing
a 45 colt.

Another curious vagary of the war
that obtains now is the sudden disap-
pearance of the copper sou or what
ranks with our penny. Why it is
scarce no one seems to know. The
generally accepted explanation is that
Hie copper has flown to the trenches
where millions of men are dealing in
small sums. 'But whatever tho rea-
son, the fact remains. In the stores
you receive chango in postage stamps
and, on the underground railroad,
where the people have refused to ac
cept stamps in lieu of coppers, there
are incipient riots. Last night at tho
restaurant I was given change in
stamps and tried to get even with the'
house hf unloading them as his tip on
the waiter. He protested eloquently.
"Letters I never write," he explained
'To write letters makes mo ennui. And
yet if I wrote for a hundred years I
could not use all the stamps my pat-
rons have forced upon me."

Theso differences the year has
brought about are not lasting, and are
unimportant. The change that is im-- ,

portant, and which threatens to last
i long time, is tho difference in tho
sentiment of the French people to
wnrds Americans.

We lost caste in other ways. Wd
supplied France with munitions hxty
is a purchasing agent for the gov-
ernment put it to me the other day,
wo are not losing much, money by it
mil until the French government pro
tested it was found that some of our
manufacturers were supplying shells
that could not bo persuaded to explode
and shoes made of jmsteboard. I havo
seen the cross section of a shoe "made
in U. S. A." of which 80,000 pairs had
been ordered, tho main deck of which'
was brown paper. When an entire
people, men, women and children, are
fighting for their national existence
and their individual home and life, to
have such evidences of Yankee smart-
ness foihtod upon them does not mako
fur fiimidship.

The S. F. Bulletin of luto ttute says
that the heirs of the rututo of Au M.
Simpson millionaire lumbermen, win
died liirly till yuur, will pity uu In

lu'iituiifti tax of (iViMiM, according
tnhu rcuirt tit liilurltuiiru Tux Ap-pKi-

r J H Ijinmon, fllnd with Judgu
(iLilmln mi Nov. ill). Thu ruport
ilum llmt Ihu yuluu i,( )tt tmluU I

fJ,isM),UMJ,y A vuluulluii of m'M
it pluiN Mil Ihu Mlmpioii ftfiiiJly horn
in 1'Mt.ifir itVfiiuu. Th? pojinily Iiik

ft iw fcur khlldini, tm u( whom,
Nuliy W Mliliniouj JltvJ ,ucv Ilia

t, ,ft --r -

MOftE THAN U. S. GOID

k Paris Wklw i Year's Taw. Pottage

Paper Sfees far StUlers,

Educating The Rural Dweller
The greatness and prosperity of the

50,000,000 people who dwell in small
towns and on farms throughout tho
country dopends on what thoy are
able to learn. Deprived as they are
of libraries, the close communion of
their neighbors and, frequently, ade-
quate schools, the young man of the
small town and the farm may grow up
totally unable to compete with the
man who has had better advantages.
For the purpose of educating these
people, the government is promoting
the organization of tho National Ru-

ral Teachors' reading circle, the pri-
mary object of which is to educate ru-

ral teachers. No movement started
ment, as education can only be attain-
ed through educators who are proper-
ly equipped for their work. The fin-
al plans are being worked out by the
bureau of education in
with an advisory committee of state
superintendents, and is now ready to
be put into operation so that teachers
and. educaors may register at any time
Thirty states have joined the circle,
and, for the present, only teachers re-

siding in those states which have ex-

pressed a desire to in the
work will bo permitted to join. A
complete course of reading for teach-
ers has been mapped out, consisting
of books of cultural
value, educatinal classics,, general
principles and .methods of education,
rural education and rural life problems
The reading course is intended to oc-

cupy two years; although it may be
pompleted iq less time. To those who
complete 17 .books within two years
from the time of registering, will be
.warded a National Rural Teachers'
Reading Circle certificate.

Unclaimed Letters
List of letters remaining unclaimed

In tho Bandon, Oregon, Post office for
the week ending Dec. 7th, 1915.

.Frank Stohe, Frank Gregory, Miss
Adah Mass, Mrs. Martha .Ray,. Mrs. J,
G.. Fish, Miss Mable Dome,. Mrs. Stel-

la Mathow, W. L. Davis.
These letters if not called for will be

sent to the dead letter office on Dec.
21, 1915. W. J. 'Sweety Postmaster

SAY "HELLO"
When you see a friend in woe, walk

right 'up and say, "Hello'l" Say, "Old
Brother, howd, yo do; How's the world
a usln' you?" Waltz right up, don't
be slow, laugh and shake, and say
"Helfo!" Slap tHe brother on the
back; bring your hand down with a
whack. His clothes are poor makes
no show, never mind, just say "Hello!"
That home-spu- n shirt may conceal a
great strong heart, true as steel; that
old coat and shabby vest cuts no ice,
but do your best to make him happy
hore on earth and to feel that he's of
worth. Don't you know that such a
chap has every day his sure mishap?
All he needs is hearty cheer to make
him hupjy while he's here. Don't lit
Him think, that the earth was dead
against him since his birth. Crack
his shell, draw him out; don't let hipi
whino, sulk or pout. Mako him toll
you all the woes of his heart before he
goes. Don't tell him He's a chump
but tell him to get up and hump; tell
him not to be slow, but get around
and say ''Hlelol" I'm alive, what can
I do to help myself, as well as you?"
Do not wait until he's dead to strew
boquets around his head. Nice words
spoken are out of place, if not said be-

fore his face. Make him see that you
arc his friend, and will stay such to
the end. Yes, tell him now though
he's rough :"Why, old brother, you're
'just the stuff this world needs to
mako it go; now brace up and cry,
''Hello!" Thero are plenty such about
that are worth the digging out. In
this way you surely can make him
feel that he's a man. He will always
think of you as his best friend, tried
and true. In the future you will
know what good it does to say "Hel
lol"

London, England, Lord Charlmont
eight viscount of the Irish noblo fnmi
ly of his name, is to join tho Tinplut--

ers' union. Ho has been working In

a munition factory earning from $U to
17 n week, ami, having learned his

trade, wants to join the trades union

Hammond, Ind.-Tw-o minuU's bo
foro Itllcy Lane died, u noise wus
heard at thu door, and when opened
Dobbin, I j) He'd old Jiorne winked In

Ui the room und utood at tliu bednidu
until hi inuntur died.

COMINO-T- liu Vmwu I'luyum
Film Cm'. KlupuiuJoui photo. flpelucU
"THIi WKIIrMJ, CITY", hy Jlvll
Cliui In nliiu null. NolliinK mly)ilr

Utfi) MfhluM Id hu nil ui 'M

duriiiif Iri'ioundum ivi(u 'hM-i)!tm-

lUn flui BjuinuJ fitly bf

BANDON GARAGE CO.

For Your Automobile Troubles

Largest Line of

Tires and Acessories

in the City1
.

I

.

Expert Machinist

FOSTER & HENRY, Props. If
Telephone 51, Second St. and Chicago Ave.
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at your Service

SPARK'S
GOOD GROCERIES

REASONABLE PRICES.

PROMPT DELIVERY

COURTEOUS TREATMENT

Bamdan Recorder

Cause To Regret It

because you rejected placing
your valuables a safety de-

posit vault. Many have re-gre- ted

tardiness inacting
fires and burglars have cost
them dear. Anything valu-

able is worth taking care of.
Our vaults are fire and burglar
proof. We invite your inspec-

tion.

OF BAND ON

J

State Rooms With Run-- :

Water.

AGENTS WANTED!
Everywhere

To Spll

Madmft
Du Fqur.'i
Face
Ponder

Julia MmUw wMih I tirnr4In fuur
4k4 'I'm

25c ic 50c
'

fo lwu0

Oj-de- r Your Freight Sent by Old Reliable

S. S. ELIZABETH

Eight Service Between Coquille Rjver and ;

San Francisco. :

FIRST CLASS PASSENGER FARE, $7.50 :

FREIGHT RATES, ON UP FREIGHT

Reservations: J. E. Norton, Coquille; Perkins',

Myrtle Point; E. B. Thrift, Langlois.

J. E. WALSTROM, Agent, Bandon
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